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IMPORTANT NOTICELiberals propose 
scholarship plan

Readers are reminded that the 
write-ups for candidates will only 
be published once. For that 

keep this Issue until vot- 
Wednesday.

reason 
Ing time on

Christian Atheists r'*
favor pensions

f The platform submitted by the resentatives at the McGill Winter 3 Legislation to make New 
I Christian Atheist Party is as fol- Carnivai bebating Conference. Brunswick Liquor Laws more

At McGill they will debate modern and realistic, 
against such universities as Har
vard, Toronto, and Columbia.

Manzer last week combined 
t with Allison Trites, and defeated

2. Give New Brunswick back to the Canadian champion St.
the Indians, and take their re^®r" Dunstan’s team that was sent to 
valions in exchange. Follow Mr. Mdes has been on the UNB
Gordon’s advice. Intercollegiate Debating Team
3. Parliament based on the jor two years. The boys will 
governments of both the French jeave Fredericton on Friday 
and the Irish. The Irish don t mornjngi and return on Sunday, 
want any government, and the All intercollegiate dçbates have «ge 
French change it every week. now been completed for the year,
4. We are the only political whh UNB coming off second best j Larger grants to U.N.B.
party in this election which has m all but the St. Dunstan’s match. Engineering faculty in order that 
opinions unbiased by public ^jore experienced Mount Allison tbe number of professors, course 
opinion. ______ ____ and Acadia teams took decisions options, and individual attention

from UNB. be increased.
intramural*1 debates întil thfS 8. Increased^ de™loPment of 

of March. Canada s northland.

Liberal party’s platform- 
reads as follows:
1 The Liberal party proposes 
to estabUsh, in consultation with 
the provinces and working 
through the National Council of 
Canadian Universities 2500

Bursaries‘for University AAA Announces
students; and with federal capital, yarsity Managers 59 |L Pensions 
to establish a Umversi y Applications accepted by the

t A.A A. at the Feb. 17 meeting:
2. In order to^ combat^ pre^nt Majorettes Dawn McGowan
unemployment, the Libe P^y Women’s Basketball
SSSSS.’“Mrease «- N-a Wiley, Anne

T The Liberal ^“^Doug Seaman 55
that the prune object°^c^a jfm Jardine (Trainer)
““j“,r£c?e*n=lports as much Curling Eric Jamicson
rssa. and to Widen the Men’s Basketball Elwin Sherrard 
SoKphical basis of our external I Bob Osgood (Ass t)
trade This expansion, not i swimming 
diversion, of trade is the only Men’s 
policy compatible with sou^ Women’s 
rapid, economic development and & pield and Cross
with increasing productivity and Dave Tweedie SRC
uving standard. Hçckey «ugh Millar empiète jp* <* *
4. The Liberal party believes Mksing: Cheerleaders, Mqns J. ^ Wwlncsday evening, 
that the effectual defense of Can y $wimming, J.V Hockey, Ten- JJ J nine dances held, the 
ada can be most practicably nig Badminton, Soccer, Men s 1 loss was $15.15, and the
achieved through continual ad- j y Basketbau. paid attendance was A year ago the S.R.C. con-

Sger The Ncnman auh^ve ZeT^nuMS^

Organization and Canadian at least rnJSprence 0f New- head has been cut considerably, an all-metal man s size, and 
American defense agreements. ^oLton this week- L lack of attendance has nega- gem-inserted ladies model.Jhese
5 The Liberal party advocates end. Both the President, John üved any advantage gained. sampies are ernre y P >
that the present special excise Reinsbor0ugh and the Secretary, The SRC will °“f d Td Birk Representative stat-
tax«C 7i/2% on automobdes be U U)u Hughes will be m more ed ^ ^
abolished. attendance.______________ ___ ^the SUCCJ ot this one. 1. Red and Black were difficult
f. The Liberal party believes . , A„_ll_i li^IH Here Renorts from ■ WUSC and colours to work into jewellry,
the New Brunswick fishermen I Ith An rvinfer NFCUS Regional Conferences 2. Enamel work usually cracksÏould be brought into closer The 11th Canterbury Confer- NFCUS Regional ^ ^ discolours;
relation with the subsidies grant- ence of Eastern Canada, delegates returned with two man- 3. The sythetic gem insert is
S to other primary producers. Fredertoton last weekend wUh de ^ates returne ^ ^ ^ the same chemical
t ^Mistresses sbontd be deduct- ,F, KSTiSS

ible for income tax purposes.__ Gill> Assumption, Western, U of gtab is ent <jf student 4. To have the date engraved on
LCB»sD"“f,™ —Œ'ge^ . .. . ^ rmgs would increase the
nNRB Rev K H M. Créai, The WUSC report indicated p

Issss ssss^ ■=
SX a, Of 4kK.I WUSC andNFCUS

8:15 pm m Cadrai Hal. Rev. ““^'‘“^ ^d^lectjons I 
STJSJT* wo*"as 'ÏÏZJ » vX membeva .« , 

a Missionary in Japan. ™e SKV‘

The

for veterans of 
future wars. They’ll alt be dead, 
why not give them the pension 
now

4; Reorganized secondary 
school mathematics courses to 

students for theFund. better prepare 
University.
5. Recommendation to APEC 
that they survey Maritime indus
tries with respect to employment 
o£ Maritime university graduates.
6. Conversion of the old “Col- 

Field” into landscaped
Lovers Lots”.

Jim: Bayer 
Ann Vickery

SRC NOTES

UNB Graduate Rings
and also the delay incost

ordering. ,
The S.R.C. had several ideas 

concerning the samples and their 
distribution. -
1. The rihgs should be available 

to graduates and seniors;
2. No mention of faculties should 

be present on the rings;
3. The rings were possibly too 

large and ornate;
4. The university crest should be 

larger and the university motto 
included.

have an interest inIf you
these rings please contact your 
S.R.C. representative or fill m 
the following questionnaire. A 
box will be provided upstairs m 
the Student’s Centre for all in
terested persons.

“I
lectures

CANCELLED
2. SIZE - Comparable to ModelsQ 

Smaller
i. University of New Brunswick Q |

- ii. Universitas Novi Brunswick!
- iii. UNB- Sapere Aude
- i. Ornate
- ii. Simple
- iii. UNB Crest

I 1. RING - Gem InsertQ
All Metal |'i

Students will take note 
that the election speeches 
will be given on Tuesday 
February 25, 11:00 „®^n: 
In the Gymnasium, and that 
consequently all lectures 
for that period are can
celled. Election regulations 
will be published in the next 
issue of the Brunswickan.

3. WORDING - 
ON RING □ inyf1 i□1 4. SHANK I□6/ i


